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CARDIAC CATH LAG TO OPEN
ON OR AGOUT FEBRUARY 17, the Hospital Center will add Cardiac Catheterization
to (fsalrea-dy considerable capabilities for the care of cardiac patients. t~ith
the opening of the laboratory, located in 3C , it is anticipated that the hospital's
diagnostic capability with regard to cardiac dis ease will be greatly enhanced.
The laboratory's equipment perm its catheters to be placed in various cardiac
chambers i n order to obtain information regarding abnormal cardiac valves, inborne
heart defects and the blockage of coronary arteries. With the exact knowledge that
these measures can provide, important decis ions can be made with greater confidence
concerning the medical and/or surgica l trea tment of cardiac patients.
Pressure measurements in the various heart chambers, oxygen content of the blood
in those chambers, measurement of the amount of blood pumped by the heart, demonstration of abnormal connections beti<~een the various hea rt chambers, and structural analyses of the heart chambers and coronary arteries are among the many studies that can be
performed in the laboratory. In addition, temporary pacemake rs 1<1ill be able to be
placed.
Over 1,000 patients have undergone cardiac catheterization in our community since
the first laboratory for that purpose was instituted at The Allentown Hospital. Relocation of thes e facilities to the Hospital Center mar ks another significant step
toward the development of this hospital as a complete cardiac care center.
Dr. Pieter Knibbe will be in charge of the laboratory.
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MEDICAL STAFF NOTES
STAFF MEMBERSHIP rose to 265 when the Board of Directors approved the applications
of 16 physicians on January 9. They are Doctors Mitchell E. Blum, Robert H. Dilcher,
Robert A. Feeney, LeRoy B. Gerchrnan, Edward J. Haberern, Rus sel H. Jenkins , Sh i n K. Joh,
Henry Koz loff, Joseph A. Li eberman, III, Bohdan Malyk, John J. Mecca , Gerald M. Miller,
James M. Orsi, Osher S. Pais, Toeruna S. Widge, and LeRoy S. Wolf, Jr .
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A NOTE OF CAUTION
INSTRUMENTS have been coming down with soiled linen from all parts of the hospital
with increasing frequency. Please look twice to prevent this from happening.
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SUGGESTION BOX
IN THE CAFETERIA is where you'll find it . And it's there for you to use. All
suggestions are reviewed individually, and severa l being studied now may very well be
implemented in the near future. We welcome suggest ions for i mprovements that will affect you, the Hospital Center, and 111ost of a ll. .. our patients.

EMERG ENCY ROOM ACTIVITY
SINC E OPENING DAY back in mi d- September , the Hospital Center's Emergency Room has
been a busy pl ace . Here a few fa ct s to bear tha t out.
Tota l Patients Cared For ..... .
Admissions . ....... ... . . ...... .
Tran sfers from Other Hospita l s
Tra nsfers to Other Hospitals ..
One more stati stic of significance.
were victims of vehicular a ~ cid en t s .
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6,752
906
87
119

Of the total number of patients treated, 600
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WELCOM E ABOARD
MISS SALLY VANDERVORT, a senior at Cedar Cres t College, is spendi ng two days a
week at the Hospital Center under a program of internshi p and observation that wil l be
part of her requirement f or completion of und ergraduate wo r k. She wjll graduate in May
with a BA degree and pl ans to enter a two-year nursing program 1 ea di~ g to a Bachelor
of Scinece deg ree. During the 16 weeks she will be with us, Mi ss Va nderVor t wil l ro tate through administration, training, personne l , and uti l ization review and di scha rge
planning.
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NIN E NAVA_L?ESERV ISTS from the A11 en town Train i ng Center are meeting their weekend
r ese rve requirements by serving as volunteer s here at t he Hosp ital Center. The eight
ma l e and one female reservist all served on act ive du ty ei ther as hosp ital corpsmen or
in some capac ity in nava l hospital s . From 9:00A.M. to 4:00 P.M. on th e f ourth Saturday of every month, they keep cu rr ent with practi ca l experience and help us out by
working in physical therapy, laboratories, x-r ay , medi cal records, S.P.D. , the pharmacy,
escort servic e , and volunteer offi ce.
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DAILY CENSUS ON THE RISE
DURING JANUARY, the Hospital Center' s average daily patient census j umped near ly
30 percent ov-er- Dec-em ber, from 184 t o 247 . There's the seasonul influence , of course,
but the new Coordinated Admi ss ions Program i s al so making its ma rk. The average census from Ja nuary 15, the day Coordinated Admissions became effec tiv e , was 264. Hi gh
mark was 286 on January 14 and the 280- pati ent -l evel was exceeded on three occa sions.
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"BUY A MEAL BOOK AND SAVE "
DO YO U KNOW that you can buy a $10 . 00 meal book for 57 .95 ! Thi s i ncludes tax .
Why pay ca shialnd pay more?
from

Meal books are availabl e in the Cas hi er ' s Off i ce 1n the fi r st floor l obby
to 5:00 P.M. seven days a week.
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